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UPPiuR CANADA CoLiEUi. lhere is another class of young people who would be greatly
W"e have no idea that tle country will be satisfied to allow beiefiedtl by atteinding night schools. The School I.aw exercises

Upper Canada College to remain a lucre l-igh School, even no compulsion beyond the age of twelve, and many parents take
under ie managenent ut Mr. Iluchan. l'he iountry did not their children fron sclool very soon after they reacli that age.
comnplain about the management of the Institution, but that It is perfectly clear that they cannot have received a very sound
provincial funds are so largely used in maintaining a school to educatioii in so short a time, and facilities should be afforded
do Higli School work nainly for Toronto alone. 'l'he question them for reiderinjL more complete the training begun while at-
will undoubtedly he raised, and unless Mr. Crooks can establish tending day schools. In addition to those two classes, there
for ic College a function which mil lie clearly perovincial in its are very many who lid not realize Uic value of learning while
character, there seens to be only one solution for it. - at sclool, and wlo through tleir own carelessness failed to

J )1i*:osIi-R onI 'iixos.i sectire sullicient education. TIhey learin on entering upon tlie

For years there have been floating rumors to the effect fliat strugglcs of life, liow deicient they are in power to rise, and are
a proiinent enploye in the Education I)epartment lias beei often most mixions to atonc for neglect, and to niake u> as far
reaping rich harvests from various fields in connection witlh the as possible for opportunities los. Their claini may not beso
Depository. 'T'lie iost directly productive of these are supposei on as of the be te t fro claes, but
to have been the map and appar.itus departnents, although il tliroutrassîng.
has been stated qver and over again that contractors and book
publisiers in Canada and elsewhîere have been laid under Tt aa bc said that fic School Law ii Ontario gives trustees
tribute to add to the temporal welfare of the notable ofticial. fic riglit to cstahlisli night schools. Truc, but when cstablished
These rumiors nay be false slanders, and if they are tle party they are cntitlcd to recognition, wliclic), do iot reccive fron
against whom they are directed would have mîuch to gain by a tle Governent We do îîot claini thaI in ail places Sclool
full investigation. We are surprised tliat lie lias not demanded Boards slould be conîpelled to open îiit schools, as they are
an exhaustive enquiry long ago. to conduct day sclools, but ive tirge tle Minister of Eduration

argvr an who did no lz theoad vhe dof learcningie

at is no secret that tohoards ane close of last session acairs- to give a fail
fluential deputation of flic reforin nîeniîbers of flic Legislaturc scrooeS. Let theni b recogniz d as a part of the Publie
%vaitcd ulon Mr. Crooks in rfcrencc to the niîatter, and tîat lie School systens, tnd as suc let the eni reccive aid on e sanie
proniiised to appoinît a Coniîissioner to inovestigate mios chargea basis as sceools taadgltt during tue day.
miade. Thiese charges have bCn fornally mîade to flic M anister I osay be argucd tlpo t niglit schools caim only be cosducted
of Education by ar eniploye iii tirc le>artnîcnt, whos servicest in c aies a d towns, asd tla i wtould be utfair to tax the whole
have silice been dispensed wîitl, but tire investigation lias flother country asupport They might, however, very profirably
been lîeld. Thliis unîheasant question slohd le settltd, and be opeied i villages and even countsy schT oolohouses. Four
covering it ulp tcniporarily ivill uiot seutle it. or CieGvenmet. We d n a twnshat ri arllplacef Schion

A LACK IN OUR ßDUCATIONAIL SYSTEM.

Wh) should nul Public Night schools be recogni.ed and
suipurted by the Governmenit as well as Pubbc Day Schools?
This question is une which for.ces itself upon those who wish to
make State education as perfect as it should be, as perfect as
those who suppurt it have a right touxpect itto be. We have be.
corne so accustonied to associate ic nane "Public " with the
schouls .unducted during thu da), that most peuple regard thre
night schoiuu as an ux.crescencc, and treat IL as a spucalty. % e
hold that dit night schuulb tua large purtiun ut the population
of an> countr as miiuith a icecssit as the da) school, and thiat
in both as being fur tlit pulic, and .unîatamed by the public, it
has as good a claii tu the naie "bPuble .ts the day school
bas.

Many childrcn arc uunavuidably neglected in their earlyyears,
notwithstanding ail attempts tu secure for them their rght to
education by conpulsory school laws, and by Industnal bchools,
wlere they have been established. 1 lie povercy, the wicked-
ness, or the death of their parents nay have prevented their
attendance at school in early years, and we claim for then the
right tu receive when older, that which is justly theirs, but
which circumiistances forced themî tu lose, when they were young.
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boundaries and nanaged by a Township Board. They would
be of immense service tu young people in country places, many
of whom have comlparatively littie to do during the winter
nonths. Thle fa( t that a peripatetic " writing naster " can get

a fair attendance alnost anywhere in a country district, shows
tlat the sons and daughters of farmers are as fully alive to the
necessity for improvenient as are the young people in rities and
towns.

The fact that in man places ic niglit schools have been

unil partially su-cLessful, ducs nul prove them tu be unnecessary,
but shows hon% much the% need to be improved and systenia-
tized. It does not lead tu the conclusion, that it would be

wrong tu give theni Departnental recognition and Government
bupport, but proves that they need such recognition and support
in order to a vigorous growth. Let them become a part of the
regular School systeni, let them have the sane inspection as the
day schools, let them be taught by able teachers, and let them
have a carefully selected, partially optional, course of study, and
they will not be as irregular and as unsatisfactory as they too
often are now.

In several of the cities and towns, and in many country sec-
tions, evening schools are conducted now, but they would be
better, and others would be opened in many other places, if the


